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H E R B E R T H O O V E R
3 8 1 F o u r t h A v e n u e
New York 16, New York
D e c e m b e r 1 0 , 1 9 5 3
D e a r M r . B e x k e r :
O n e o f c u r n a t i o n a l p r o b l e m s i s t h e t r a i n i n g o f
l e s s f o r t u n a t e b o y s i n c h a r a c t e r a n d t h i n k i n g ,
A dynamic program is necessary to fos ter these
Ideas among our growing youngsters - to teach them
there is real opportunity in America provided they
a r e w i l l i n g t o w o r k f o r i t .
Boys* Clubs of America, of which I am Chairman
and which you have generously supported in the past,
continues to give such a dynamic program. In the
enc losed leafle t you w i l l see the work 360 C lubs a re
doing with 350,000 boys who live in our congested
a r e a s .
Three million boys are still unserved and funds
are needed to extend this work and strengthen existing
u n i t s ,
We a re g ra te fu l t o you fo r you r pas t he lp end i t
i s my hope you w i l l con t i nue you r suppor t t h i s yea r.
Yo u r s f a i t h f u l l y .
p.s. Your last g i f t was S'10.00. I t is tax deduct ib le-
